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• Irrigation Bores 
• Stock and domestic bores
• Test Drilling etc 
• Water Divining and 

consultancy service available
• Stock, domestic, irrigation, 

pyzometer and dewatering bores, 
test hole drillings etc.

• Hard rock and mud drilling (sand beds)
• Based in Echuca Vic with a second depot in 

Forbes NSW, covering most of NSW and Vic
• A family owned, honest and reliable 

company

WATER BORES
SICK OF EXCESS 
WATER BILLS OR 
DIRTY WATER?

TRY BORE WATER
CABLE TOOL, ROTARY MUD, 

ROTARY AIR RIGS

Ph: Paul Milne 0427 012 462
Please check our website

www.milnewaterdrilling.com.au
943 Murray Valley Hwy, Echuca

Drilling permits can be arranged

Now drilling in 

Rochester, Echuca, 

Bendigo, Elmore 

and surrounding 

areas.

E.P. KENNON L.L.B.
SOLICITOR

Specialist Specialist in Water Lawin Water Law
Accredited Victorian Law Institute
Specialist in Property Law
Melbourne Uni - Water Law Diploma
Advice in particular on
- Claims for fl ood damage
- NVIRP Agreements
- On farm effi ciency program Agreements

(03) 58 522 555

Get the best Get the best 
vehicle fi nance vehicle fi nance 
availableavailable

119 Wyndham Street, Shepparton
(03) 5831 6699 | www.brokerhouse.com.au

Australian Credit Licence 388807

 Cars, utilities and 4WD’s

 Light and heavy commercial vehicles

 Tractors, harvesters and
farm equipment

 Manufacturing and
industrial plant,
equipment and machinery

 Other equipment
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The region’s largest 
circulating newspaper 
by a country mile

Contacts

EDITORIAL
For news tips and feedback phone 
(03) 5820 3229 or (03) 5820 3259.
Postal address: PO Box 204 Shepparton 3632
Email: editor@countrynews.com.au
Website: www.countrynews.com.au
Country News welcomes letters to the editor. 
Contributions should be short and to the point and 
submitted by 11 am Thursday. 
         Follow us:  twitter.com/countrynews_mmg

ADVERTISING
Contact your local newspaper or Country News 
direct on (03) 5820 3184
Advertising booking deadline: Wednesday, 5 pm
Email: advert@countrynews.com.au

CLASSIFIEDS
Phone 1300 660 886 Fax: 1300 714 453
Advertising booking deadline:
Classifi ed Display 12 pm Friday
Classifi ed Lineage 5.30 pm Friday
Email: advertise@localclassies.com.au
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Allocation trade applications closing Friday
Goulburn-Murray Water

is reminding its customers
to submit allocation trade
applications by Friday,
June 20.

Applications must be in

by June 20 to ensure they
are processed before the
2013-14 season ends.

Country News published
the incorrect date last week.

G-MW acting general

manager of retail and oper-
ations Peter Clydesdale
said late-season trading
gave customers the oppor-
tunity to buy water to carry
over into the next season or

to sell unused water in their
allocation account (ABA).

Mr Clydesdale said cus-
tomers needed to be aware
of the carryover limits that
applied to their circum-

stance and needed to check
that their water allocation
was in an ABA linked to an
active water share.

Any allocation not in line
with these conditions would

be written off on Tuesday,
July 1.
! For more information on
trade allocation and carryo-
ver water, phone G-MW on
1800 013 357.

Australian now . . . Former New Zealander Murray Pivac says it was a struggle to gain Australian residency. However, a new
application process is making the change easier, thanks to the efforts of the UDV.

Easier to be Aussie
By Alexandra Bathman

New Zealand dairy farmers
in Australia may find it easier
to gain permanent residency
and then citizenship thanks to
the UDV.

The UDV has worked with
the Department of Immigra-
tion and Border Protection to
simplify the application pro-
cess for the Business Innova-
tion and Investment (Perma-
nent) 888 Visa.

UDV manager Vin
Delahunty said the organisa-
tion made the changes its
priority because there were
currently more than 200 for-
mer New Zealanders dairy
farming in Victoria who had
difficulty gaining residency
and citizenship.

‘‘Without permanent resi-
dency, these farmers who are
contributing so much to our
communities and have invest-

ed significant resources in the
economy aren’t able to access
citizenship,’’ Mr Delahunty
said.

‘‘And by not being citizens
they’re excluded from a range
of activities the rest of us take
for granted. They can’t vote in
government elections or ac-
cess student loans for their
children.’’

The struggle has been an
ongoing issue in the dairy
industry for more than 10
years.

Mooroopna dairy farmers
Murray and Sharron Pivac
moved to Australia in 2006 and
gained Australian residency
and citizenship three years
ago.

Mr Pivac said the process
gave the couple, who milk 650
cows, a huge headache that
lasted more than a year.

‘‘When we first went to the

migration lawyers we were
told we were wasting our
time,’’ Mr Pivac said.

‘‘It was heaps of hassle — a
lot of the forms, question-
naires and health checks were
a waste of time as you felt like
you were just repeating your-
self.

‘‘If I had come here on a boat
I would have had an easier
shot.’’

The Pivacs persisted with
their application because they
wanted an even playing field
in the industry.

‘‘If times were tough, the
rule is if you’re Australian
you’re helped, but if you
weren’t you were on your
own,’’ Mr Pivac said.

‘‘We also wanted to be able
to vote. To have no say in the
country you live in — it didn’t
feel right.’’

Mr Pivac said the benefits of

Australian residency and citi-
zenship was worth the merry-
go-round but he knew other
farmers who were from New
Zealand but working in Aus-
tralia were put off by the old
process and didn’t want to
bother trying.

The 888 Visa was put in
place in 2012 but had only
recently been included on Im-
migration Department websites.

‘‘Until a few months ago,
both the state and federal
department websites didn’t
even list that New Zealanders
were eligible to apply for this
program,’’ Mr Delahunty said.

‘‘Now that the correct infor-
mation is getting out there, we
believe it is the time for those
New Zealanders who are al-
ready a part of our communi-
ties to officially become a part
of our country.’’
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